
Airlines should h-ve no right to limit compens-tion or reimbursement rel-ted to 
b-gs, tr-nsport-tion (t-xis) etc. if - del-y or c-ncell-tion or b-gg-ge is lost or 
del-yed on the flight home – this presumes you h-ve duplic-tes of -ll items in 
your b-gs -t home (m-y not be the c-se for cosmetics, business -ttire or other 
specific clothing or equipment), h-ir dryers, etc which you m-y need upon 
-rriving -t home. Simil-rly denying compens-tion rel-ted to home-going t-xis 
etc. doesnʼt -ccount for the f-ct th-t if - flight is signific-ntly del-yed 
previously-m-de tr-nsport-tion -rr-ngements m-y need to be rescheduled (for 
ex-mple my f-ther w-s supposed to pick me up from Pe-rson recently but my 
flight w-s c-ncelled -nd my rebooked flight got in nine hours l-ter. I then h-d to 
p-y $69 for - t-xi, -n expense I would not h-ve incurred h-d my flight gotten in 
on time)

Technic-l issues on -n e-rlier flight should not be -llowed to be used to justify 
del-ys or c-ncell-tions on subsequent flights (for ex-mple, if - flight from 
Ott-w- to Toronto is del-yed due to - m-lfunction, the next outbound flight 
from Toronto should not be -ble to cl-im - s-fety-rel-ted del-y; the -irline 
should still be responsible for ensuring th-t - domino effect does not occur -nd 
should be required to -ppropri-tely compens-te on subsequent flights; 
simil-rly, - crew timeout following - s-fety-rel-ted del-y should not exempt the 
-irline. Once the s-fety issue is fixed, -ny subsequent del-y should be 
considered controll-ble -nd subject to compens-tion (for ex-mple, if - 
m-lfunction t-kes two hours to fix but by then the crew h-s timed out or will 
time out during the flight, requiring - new crew, -ny -ddition-l del-y finding the 
new crew or w-iting for the origin-l crew to h-ve their -llotted bre-k should be 
considered controll-ble)

In the event of - del-y or c-ncell-tion (controll-ble or uncontroll-ble) -irlines 
must be responsible for wifi or ro-ming fees -ssoci-ted with rebooking or 
m-king -ny necess-ry -rr-ngements if - p-ssenger is -w-y from home. 
P-ssengers should be -ble to submit - bill showing use on the d-y of their 
c-ncell-tion -nd be directly compens-ted within - re-son-ble timefr-me (30 
d-ys).  

There should be -ddition-l pen-lties for -irlines who -ttempt to misle-d 
p-ssengers -bout their rights – pre-emptively giving promo codes to 
discour-ge p-ssengers from cl-iming rightful compens-tion, telling p-ssengers 
me-l vouchers c-nʼt be used -t - p-rticul-r -irport, etc. Ignor-nce by st-ff of 
the rules should not be - defence for this either – it is employeesʼ job to be up to 



-re on p-ssenger entitlements 

I would hope th-t -ny new minimum limits do not repl-ce those est-blished by 
the Montre-l Convention
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